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M/s L.I' I,lnterpriscs
1,.P. IIousc, Chintamani Nagar,
Jatni, Khurda, Odisha, I'in :752050
Sh. l{akcsh Kumar I)hala -9931i191307
ln.cntcrprisersl 982(Oqmail.com

License fce
GSr@18%
Total
Sccurity deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

24.08.2022

: ILs. 3,96,000/-
- I{s. 71,2801
: Rs 1,67,2801- (to bc paid at IITCTC/EZ)
- t{s, 14,018/- (3'lo of thc contract value lirr 06

Months to bc submittcd within 05 tv<.rrking days as

adviscd by IltC'l'C. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
banh tlctails provitlcd hcrcin)

=.NII,

Sub: Arvard of tcmpor:rry liconsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 228.19-50, SIIM-SC. (Catering Services to bc cxcludcd in scctions :rre
mcntioncd in I'cndcr Documcnt)
llcf: l,irnitcd f!-Tcndcr no. 2022II|iC'IC/TSV/AUGUST/20 opcncd on 23.08.2022.

Wilh rolcrcncc Lo thc subicol rncr.rtioncd above, it has becn dcsidcd Lo award you thc
tclrporary liocnsc 1bl provision o1' on-board catering Scrviccs in abovc mcntioned tllin
without pantry Car (through I SV) 1or a pcriocl of 06 months or takcovcr o1'scrviocs by ncu,
l,iccr.rscc/I{ailways/Il{C l'C, whiohcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcr:1 to tcmrs zutcl

conclilions cnshrincd in 1hc tcndcr dooumcnt, which shall form parl oI the licensc. 'l hc abovc
awalcl ol- tempolary liccr.rsc is subjccl 10 the lcrms and conclitions of bid docunrent and
(lovcrnmcr.rt ol India dircr:Livc 1o contain Covid.

A) In vicw of 1hc abovc, you:rrc rccluircd to subn.rit tl.rc Lcltcr of acceptance wiLhin tivc (05)
working days of issururcc ol' LOA along with sccurily dcposit 1o bc subnrittcd ir.r

corporatc ollloc as dctailcd bclor,v. 'lhe l,icense lcc is 1o bc rcmiltccl w,ithin livc (05)
working days of issuo ol LOA or 05 working clays bclbrc datc of comrncnccrncnl ol
operation whiohcvcl is lalcr at conccrned zonc.:-

llank aocount dclails of II{C'I'C/CO is as undor:-
Accounl Namc Indian I{ailway Calering & 'l'ourrsm

Corporation L1d.
Account Numbcr' 0007050021 69

-&sc!r{1f,r" Currcnl
Ilank Nan-rc ICICII I]ank
I lran ch Cionnaught I)lacc I)clhi

IIrSC Coclc ICiC0000007

ddrfd G qffita orqt+q: rrvi tra, @l rrw,

** Cheques will not be acceptcd

L
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Quotcd l,| plus applicablc (]S l lor 06 rnonlhs as pcr Lcrms ancl condition ol' liccnsc 1o bc
sr.rbnrittcd at II{C l CllIlZ. I}ank accounl details ol'lRC'lCI/EZ is as undcr:-

Acconnl Namo Indian l{ailway Catcring & lirurisrn Corporation
L1d.

A ccor rni Nrrrnhi:r' 0 r2102000012193
Accounl l'ypc Cul Icnl
Ilarrl< Namc II)L]I I,1d.

lllanch I'alk Stlcct . Kolkatta
IFSC Codc il1Kt.0000012

r"'(lhcq uos Will not be acccDletl

'l'hclc is no plovision lirr dclaycd paymcnt ancl 1'ailure to pzry as pcl schcdulc shall bc lr'calccl
as'clciiruh'and action shall bc takcn in accordzurcc wi1l.r tcr.rdcr conditions.

Invoicc will be issued alter receipl ofpaymcnt along with GST number and billing address
providcd for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/I,2.

B) First day of start ol catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are rcquircd to submit the list o[proposed pickup locations for meal (I]/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRC'IC. 'l'he same should bc
submilted as indicated in the enclosed formal for acceplance letter.

l)) II'you Iail Lo acocpl thc ollcr of award ol Liccr.rsc or lirils 1o rcmit liccusc I'cc, rviLhin
thc stipulatcd timc as aclviscd by II{C'I'C, Aclion will bc taken as pcr tet'nls o1'clausc
r.ro. 3.5 of (]cr.rclal CondiLions o1'liccnsc- soclion onc.

li) Supply/salc o1'I{aihrccr is to bc madc in tl.rc lrair.r in terr.r.rs of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &.
(b) ol-Scopc ol'Work o1'1l.rc lcndor conditior.r on MI{P.

1r) l)oint oI Salc machincs as pcr clause 2.3.5 oltcnder documcnt has to bc cnsurcd.

All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A special by IRCTC arc only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, wilh best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Slrict compliancc of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violalion thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

G)

tr)

J) Awald o1'liccusc is sub.jcct 1o thc llnal outcornc ol'WI)s lllccl in dil'lcrcnt I Iigh Oourt.



K) The terms & Condition of bid documcnt is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kir.rclly aoknowlcdgc thc rcccipt ol'1his letler.

(Satindcr K
Manager/Proc

For GGM/Proc.
Encl:- Tcndcr Document

Conv :-

- GGNII EZ - 1o provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- AGM/F'in - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



F'ornr:rt Ibr acccptancc of arvard of temporary liccnse
('I'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (iencral Mamgcrllt 7,

lli.(:t'clI.7

Sub: Alvard o1'tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commenccmcnt of On-lroard Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 221149-50, SIIM'SC. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcrl in sections arc
rncntioncd in 'l'cndcr l)ocunr cnt)
Itcf: Your oflicc letter no. 2022ll I{C'I'(l/'I'SV/AIl(lIlS'l' 120 dt.24.011.2022.

With rclcrcncc to aborrc, I/wc hcrcbl, oonvcy llly/our acccptancc oI lhc tcrms and conditions
ol thc tcn.rporary liocnsc.

Sccurity clcposit as pct cl:rusc 2.lJ ol Gcr.reral oonditions olliccnsc- scotiou ouc 1'O BIi PAII)
A1' (',()t{t'or{ 

^.l 
t; ()} I l( }_.-

'l'lair.r 
r.ro. Security

deposit

'lirtal Ilank I)clails l)cmard dr alllllankcrs
chcquc/I{'iGS/NIIF'l' No./llank
(iuarantoo

Licensc fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section onc TO BE PAID
ATEZ
'l't ain
no,

Liccr.rsc lrcc GS'I'
(tlt8%

'lbral Il ar.rk

Dctails
I)cmancl drali/llankcrs
chccprc/l{'l'(iS,Nlil;'l No.

Further, delails of mcals (BiF, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'frain no. Scrvice l)ctails of rncal
supply unit along
lvith address

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc rncal
sulrply unit

I)honc no. of
co n tnct
DCTSOn

22849 I,t]NCI I

22{i50 I,T]N(]I I

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

l/Wc anr/arc rcacly to commcncc sclviccs in thc abovc train as per advisc of IllC'l'C.

Signature:
M/s
Name of authorizcd
pers0n
I)a tc
l'lac c

Scal of the liccnsec


